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No btg ticket announcernent in the
interim Budget, says FM Sithararnan

2019, Piyush Gqvat, holding
additionil chargd of rinance
Ministry, presenting an in-
terim Budget before the gen-
eral elections, annormced a
t5,000 per year cash transfer
to 12 crore farmers.

He also announced tax
sops for tle middle-class; in-
cluding hiking the standard
deduction available to the
salaried class to tS0,00O
from t40,000. Along with
this, a full tax rebate was an-
nounced for individual tax-
payers having taxable annual
income ofup to t5lakh.

The 2019 interim Bodget
had proposed that such tax-
payers would oot be required
topayanyincometax.

GREENTA&B{0TMORAL
Earlier, Sitharaman said the
developed countries, move
to levy a border adjustment
tax to fund their own green
commitments is'1not moral,,
at all and is against the con-
cems of developing nations.

"I want to ntake mv in-
dustry green so I will impose
on you a certain tax because
you are coming up with non-
green products and with that
ryoney, I will make my in-
dusrry green. Border adjust-
ment tar( logic just goes
against the concerns of the
global Soutl5" she said.
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Finance Minister Niruala
Sillaraman on Thursday
said the fonhcoming interim
Brdget will not have anybig-
ticket announcement. The
Minister is expected. to
present the interim Budget
onFebruary1,2024.

It will be her sixth Budget

- five firll and one interilo-
With the general elections
slated for next year, an in-
terim Budget will be presen-
ted to take Parliament ap-
proval for expenditure
beyond March 31. The new
goverrrment will present a
fi:ll Budget for FY2S, most
probablyinJutry.

'No spectacular an-
nouncements come in that
ome (in a Vote-on-Accoune.
So, you will have to wait rill
after the new goverrrment
comes in and presents the
lext full Budget in July
2024," the Minister said
when asked oiiwhether she
will propose a 'supercharged
Budget' in February during a
conference organised by the
Economic Afairs Depart-
mentandCllhere.

oNtYVo?E-oN-ACCOUhTT
"I am not gou:g to play
spoilsport, but it is a matter
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Firiance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman addressing the Cll
Global Economic policy Forum
2023,in New Delhi m

of fact that the February l,
2024, Budget that will be'an-
nounced will just be a Vote-
on-Account because we will
be in election mode. So, the
Budget that the government
presents will just be to meet
t}le expenditure till a new
governEent is slvorn in,,rshe
said.

Rules do not bar the gov-
ernaent in majorityto make
nevr announCements, but the
conventioa has been that
zuccessive government have
avoided making majol poiicy
prono,uncements before the
elecrion. This holds true
even when the poll schedule
has not been announced or
the Code ofConduct has not
comeintoefect.'

But fhere have been
breaks from this tradition. In
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